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Herzl St48
The shopkeepersof Haifa'smain dragpaint

portraitof Israel'sstrugglingsmall businesses

ON hot,muggy Augustdayin the ladar

neighborhoodof Haifa,halfwayup Mount

Carmel, between the portand themountain-

top,upscalehomes of the Ahuza and Denia

suburbs. found myselfwalkingalongHerzl

Street,the main drag,searchingfornumber

.84

■/ :/■>■■
■•

1:h. ,7/,y/his hive childhood

friends, Mishy Harman, Shai Satran and

Ro'ee Gilron,had givenme an assignment.

(io to 48 Herzl Street,find some goodsto-

riesthere,getthepeopleinvolved to recount

them, and record them. My reportingwas

part of an episodeof IsraeliStory,broad-

cast October on Army Radio, which of-

feredpersonalstoriesfrom dozen 48 Herzl

Street addresses throughoutIsrael,from

KiryatShmona to Dimona. Itwas my sec-

ond such assignment.The firstwas reported

in "Grand Canyon 01 Inequality"{TheJeru-

salem Report,September ,42 .)2102

The 48 symbolizes ,8491the year of Is-

rael'sindependence.In Basel in ,7981Theo-

dore Herzl saidthatat thatmoment in time,

the Zioniststate was only dream, but that

in 50 years,itwould be reality.And itwas

exactly50 years and eightmonths later.Ev-

cry majorand minor Israelicitynow has

Herzl Street,named afterthe Zionistvision-

ary.Even the haredi(ultra-Orthodox)cityof

Bnei Brak had one thatis,up until .1002

when itwas changedto Harav Shach Street,

named after the late haredi leader;most

haredi fiercelyoppose /ionism. Despite

the name change,ifyou send letterto 48

Herzl Street,Bnei Brak, today,the postman

willdeliverit.

soughtthese storyforayseagerly.As an

economist, find itis far too easy to sitat

my laptop,drown in statisticsand thus lose

touch with the livesof ordinaryworking

people.Britisheconomist Alfred Marshall

wrote that"economics isthe studyof man-

kind intheordinarybusinessof life."All too

often,we economists crunch numbers rather

than explorethe business of life,out on the

streets. We laud Apple,track itsrevenues

and neglectthose who sellapples.

Former US presidentCalvin Coolidgeonce

said,"The businessof America isbusiness."

The business of Israel,too, isbusiness and

not onlyhi-techentrepreneurs,but also the

many small-business owners who cut your

hair,sellyou buttons, do your nails,paint

your walls,fixyour plumbing,and remem-

her your names and those of your kids.

At 48 Herzl Street,and nearby, spoke

with Yafa M., Sima Y. and Sami H., who

own and run clothingstore, sewingstore

and small electronicsshop respectively.

The storiestheytoldwere about shopsStrug-

glingto make living,competingwith huge

malls, gettinglittlehelpfrom government

or creditfrom banks. nearlyinvisibleto the

mass media, but offeringintimate personal

service.Theyand others likethen!comprise

the true middle class,the core ofsociety,the

saltof the earth,to which politicianspay lip

servicebut,inthe main. do nothingfor.

ACCORDING TO theCentral Bureau ofSta-

tistics,there were 003,505activebusinesses

operatingin Israelin .2102Fullyhalf were

one-person businesses and 70 percentem-

ployedfour persons or fewer. The Bank of

Israelrecentlyissued reporton businesses

employingfewer than 50 people.Accord-

ing to the central bank, some 55 percent

of allwage earners are employedby small

businesses,producingnearlyhalfof Israel's

Gross Domestic Product. Most of the jobs

are in tourism.trade,food,personalservices

and construction.

discoveredthat48 Herzl Streetin Haifa is

theaddress ofan upscalemen's clothingstore

calledMon Signor.After lookingat the styl-

ish shirtsand jacketsin the shopwindows.

entered and introduced myselfto Yafa,

the widow of the store'sfounder, Zvi. Yafa

recounted how her husband had died sud-

denly30 years ago, leavingher 17-year-old
son, Doron, and herselfto run the business.

was carefulnot to ask her age, but revealed

my own, ,17and she toldme thatwas about

her age too. Yafa was perfectlycoiffedand

dressed.with impeccablemake-up,and slim

and attractive.She was immenselyproudof

her store and her son. She works in the store

almost every day,greetingcustomers. and

addressingArab clientsin IraqiArabic. She

proudlyshowed me photographsof former

Maccabi Haifa soccer greatsYossi Benay-

011 and EyalBerkovic. who boughttheir

clothes from her.Yafa's personalservice is

the main reason Mon Signorsurvives and

thrives.Poorlypaidsalespersonsin shop-

pingmall chain stores. hired and fired rap-

idly,don't even come close to providingthe

personaltouch providedat Mon Signor.

Despitethe service, the economics of

small retailclothingstores in Israel is an

uphillstruggle.The average Israelihouse-

hold spends IS 769,31month. One shekel

in eightgoes to food;one shekel in four to

housing;one shekel in 20 to health;and one

shekel in 10 to household maintenance. The

smallestexpenditureisclothing.Only per-

cent of the household budgetgoes toward

clothing,and that amount has fallenby 15

percentsince ,6002probablydue to cheap

111ports.Women spendnearlytwice as much

Sima Y. at "Hakol latoferet"(topphoto)

and Yafa M. at "Mon Signor"both struggle

to compete with the bigshoppingmalls
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as men on clothing;and men's clothinggets

only tiny 6.0percentofthemonthlyspend-

ingbudget,or NIS 83 month. This ismuch

less than the average household spendson

cigarettes.

Many men's stores, includingshopping

mall chains.compete for that small sum.

And despiteitall.Yala and Mon Signoren-

dure,prevail,and prosper. lerzlmay have

been socialist,but he would have doffed his

tophat in respectforYafa and the stubborn

persistenceshe and her familyhave shown

inmaintainingtheirstore.

ask Ya la what she would recommend to

Herzl, nattydresser,ifhe walked intoher

store and asked to buyclothes."Elegance!"

she affirms."Shoes, tie,jacket,all in dark

!"colors.No jeans

FOR OVER two years, the Cityof Haifa

has been diggingup Herzl Street to install

infrastructurefor the new dedicated bus

lanesknown as Melronit.Often, as result,

customers could not even enter Yafa'sstore

and othershopsalongthestreet.There were

days.she recounts, when she did not even

bother to open the cash register.Despite

this.Yala stillhad to pay the full arnona

(municipaltax),as did allother Herzl Street

shopkeepers,because, of course, the city

had to findthe millionsof shekelsto pay for

theproject.
walked around the corner from Mon

Signorand found Sima's tinyshop,Every-

thingfor the Seamstress (Hukol Latofe-

ret),so narrow you can touch both walls

with outstretchedarms. waited while she

found stripof white lace for the blouse

'10 young haredi woman. Sima devotes

inlinitepatienceand love to her task,even

thoughthe sale will amount to just few

shekels.Meanwhile, Rabbanil Shlush, wife

of Haifa Chief Rabbi Shlomo Shlush, enters

the shop."Sima isspecial,"she says. "She

helpsclientsfind beautiful things.She is

alwayspleasant.I've been buyinghere for

35 years."

haredi man enters the shop.Sima rushes

to serve him, explaininglater,"Men are im-

patient,so serve them first."

discovered that her tinyshopis known

throughoutIsrael.She "exports"custom-

made, fabric-coveredbeltsto Tel Aviv. Sima

recounts that there are times when the line

of buyersextends farbeyondtheshopdoor.

Sima tellshow 37 years agl),she herself

was frequentclientof the shop,when the

owne!■ decided to sellit.She approachedthe

assistantbranch manager at nearbybank

on Arlozorov Street and asked for loan

so she could buy the shop."Let's see what

thisisabout,"he said,and came to the shop

to see itforhimself.He approvedthe loan,

even thoughSima had no real collateral.

Could thishappentoday?Would senior

bank manager visit tinyhole-in-the-wall

shopinperson?doubt it.

THE MORTALITY RATE

FOR SMALL BUSINESSES

ISVERY HIGH. ONLY

42 PERCENT OF THOSE

LAUNCHED IN 2005

WERE STILLALIVE IN 201

Obtainingbank creditisperhapsthe sin-

glemost difficultproblemfor small busi-

nesses. Every business needs to borrow

money to grow. Accordingto Gad Shefer,

head of the Haifa Chamber of Commerce,

in Western nations,halfof bank creditgoes

to small and medium-sized businesses,but

in Israelitislessthan 15 percent.And when

theydo getloans,small businesses pay usu-

rious interest, to 11 percent.This seems

unfair,in view of the terriblecreditrecord

of bigbusinesses run by tycoons likeNochi

Dankner and Motti Zisser,who failto repay

theirbank loans and bonds, and seek "hair-

cuts" (deepdebt forgiveness).Sima, too,

getshaircuts once month, and onlyat her

hairdresser.

At recent small-business conference,

Labor MK Erel Margalit,former venture

capitalist,announced he was organizing

largegroup of small and medium-sized

businessesto negotiatewith banks forloans,

on favorableterms. "Ifsmall businessesbar-

gain[withbanks]together,theycan change

the rules of the game,"Margalittold The

Marker businessdaily.

THE MORTALITY rate for small business-

es is very high.Only 42 percentof those

launched in 2005 were stillalive in .2102

Comparablesurvivalrates in Sweden are

88 percent.Despitethis,new businesses are

constantlyborn. Some 000,94businesses

were launched in ,2102of which nearly60

percentemployedonlythe founder, while

over 000,93businessesclosed in that year.

Perhaps thousand of the newlylaunched

businesses were hi-techstart-ups,yet they

drew nearlyallthe media attention,govern-

ment supportand grants,and policydebate.

Small businessesare jobcreators. The Bank

of Israelnotes thatsmallbusinesseswere hir-

ingduringthe 21-8002globalcrisis,while

largebusinesseswere sheddingworkers.

Across the street from Herzl ,84entered

an electronicsshopowned and run by Sami

H. Sami complainedthatthe shoppingmalls

had ruined hisbusiness and thatof the other

shopson Herzl. toldhim that Herzl him-

selfhad predictedthis.In his novel,Old New

Land, publishedin ,2091Herzl wrote that

"the lower middle classwas endangeredby

the departmentstores."Over centuryago,

Herzl mourned the fateof'the smallgrocer."

Sami reminisced about the heyday of

Herzl Streetwhen Haifa residentsflocked

to the numerous cinemas there and nearby.
He rattledofftheir names: Orion, Atzmon,

Pe-er,Armon, Orah, Amphi,Tamar. They're

allgone now, he said.He recalledfirebrand

Menachem Begin,leaderof the Herut party,

makingoutdoor speecheson Shukri Street,

oppositeCinema Mai (Sami has been

Herut supportersince childhood).Once, he

said,peoplefrom the Krayot(Haifa'snorth-

ern suburbs)flocked here to Herzl Street.

Then theychangedthe bus lines.And they

no lonsercome

found thatmost Israelisknow littleabout

Herzl and his life.An exceptionwas the

haredi man in Sima's shop,who said that

Herzl wasn't even Jewish (false)and that

Herzl'sson wasn't circumcised (hewas, but

onlyat age .)51Herzl died ofpneumoniaand

heart failure,and perhapsoverwork, at age

.44He and hiswife,Julia,had threechildren.

All met tragicfate.Pauline was drugad-

diet who died in French hospital.Hans

shot himself when he learned of his sister's

death. And Trude died in concentration

camp, Theresienstadt.Trude's son, Stephen,

Herzl's grandson,leapedto his death in

Washington,D.C., on learningthathis par-
ents had died at the hands of the Nazis.

Herzl himself deserves the lastword. The

shopkeepersof Haifa's Herzl Streetdream

of betterdays.And the closingwords of Old

New Land, by the epicdreamer Herzl, of-

ferthem hope."Dreamingisas good way

of spendingour time on thisearth as any

other,and dream and action are not so far

apartas isoftenthought.All the activityof

mankind was dream once and willagain

be dream."

The writer is senior research fellowat

the S.Neaman Institute,Teclmion
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